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FROM NOW UNTIL CLOSE OF THE CORN SHOW.

AFTER THE CORN SHOW S35 TO $100.

for

For a very email amount of money
aor paraoa with an wgly nose caa
bar it made straight.

Tha method of correcting
noeea la an Simula no on caa

tall hew It la done- -

No n to otay away from the of-

fice. Tew caa even go home directly
aftar the work la done and your fam-
ily eaaaot tall bow the change waa

No Cutting
No Bandage
No Lost Time

All physicians who know of this
method lndoraa 1L

Dr. Clamant Co. seya: T have
gives Happinees to mora pernio by
eorreetlng aa ugly, ed no
than through all other efforts ram-blnad- ."

orar tzxxj

Tarnrmt altdtsg.
M rvsor. mnttm ia.

9mm msomm, zo-w-a.

SPECULATION IN NEW Y.RR

Gorernor Hashes Appoints Commis-Bio- n

to Look Into Situation,

TO SUGGEST CHANGES El LAWS

Bwalaewa Metkwwa at ExrkaaaTea la
Hew Tsrk Dewllaar Isi MeiritlM

uw Casasaaxllttaw to Be
Craalaere-sl- .

aALBANT. X. T.. Dec, IS. Governor
Hughes last nlglrt announced the appoint-
ment of a commission of nlna consisting of
bankers, business men and economists to
lnqulra let the fact, surrounding the busi- - th mannM. ln wbicil megltimai transac-nea- e

of exchanges in New Tork and to ttons might be prevented and legitimate
suggest "what changes, if any. are ad- - business safeguarded. As I stated In ad-

visable in the laws of the state bearing j P'i" renormnaiion I had in mind in
I muk.ng tkis recommendation, such an ex- -

upon tha speculstlon In securlUea and com- - , innU;rv aa waa made into bankina con- -
modltiea; or rejgtiU.la .tha. srotectfcs. of
lnveswra; of with regard to the lnstrumen- - or nig.ny oeneucuu measures. in mis com-talltl- e.

an organn, ud In dealing , teo
in aecwriUea and commodities which are i activities of the entire country, it is of the
subject of speculation. utmost importance mat legis.ation affect- -

Tha commission lnclndeg Horace White, n business and exchange should be the
result of deliberate study and that we

j

v

By natural election or Inborn
Intuition. aotn men take kindly to
the ancient tram of Golf, and what
better or mora healthful relaxa-
tion could bo Indulged in, alter a
atrennoua day at tho helm of a
treat electrical slant. The same
discrimination whlcn dictate the
manner of your recreation ahouid,
wo lis ink. bo a vajnablo adjunct ln
th manner of electing your
clgmta, hence

tiriginaior
MILD

IO-C- PRICE --15c
Get It At AH rvesUers

Hade by

L 11 Sdtwarx & CtL.New Ytrk

McCORD-DRAD- Y CO.
Diatrlbtn

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
OmCB CiF THK --tXN3THrCTINliguanmanr, Kot t Onucua. .N'eu., De-
cember IX i. Seaied ivuiuMii. in tnp.i-cat- s,

wtunct Ike ojioaj ooudituins, w.il
be reoeived kere inui U e c.oca a. a.. cen-
tral atanoard time, Dneemtorr --3i. ia. for
ounatrucuua of a stvaia Oeating (..juit in
the qiunmautrr aiMt auiM.kUn. . aure-hou- as

at fort umtAa. Neo. Fait In-

formation furaialieg on application, t niicd
Stais reaarvea LOe right to reject muf ut
svd btda. aiaiveitftwe coaLainjia propo&a-- a

la he markae "rTuaosais tor iu iirai-In- g.

' and aU. ire J ui Capiaia C Lc.
Ci.ndier. t faatrucling wuartermaater.
Fvrt owaha, ck

OCEAM STEAMERS

CANADIAN PACIFIC
Weekly galling te XavexpeoL

Write ttf Lrul selling list, rate a
fentbkiete.

w. m. sisajraiis, sa. aw.
sag a. owi c niss ark, zu.

Nose for 25

Dr. Clement Co. are exiiert, trained
and practical facial surgeons, and
they correct deformities f tha faoe.

Cgly nosea. large, ungainly eara ot
unbflrorainj llpa can be modified by
Lit. Clement Co. Into a pleasing per-

fection. They also rtmon wrlnklea,
sears, molea or otter disfiguring
fciemlshee.

Dr. Clement Co. can r.U oat hollow
cheeks, remove 11 nee of dissipation or
build up a weak chin aa easily aa a j

dentist Rlla a tooth.
t

They lift up the sagging cheeks of
those real ladles" w
out their husbands knowing how they
so suddenly became rood looking:.
Theaa operations they guarantee and
do it without bad after effecta.

rr. Clement Co. will gladly give
advioe on bow any face can bo Im-
proved. Call or write.

While having this work dona, GET
THE BEST.

clor of tha cou now.

ao S. lata. Corner Soafflaa,
Xarwaek Black.

M riaar Bmlta gla,

author and editor: Charles A-- Schlern.
merchant, formerly mayor of Brooklyn;
David Leaventritt. f rmeO Justice of the
supreme court; Clark WLiiams. stata super-
intendent of banks; John B. Clark, pro-
fessor of political economy in Columbia
university; Wlilard V. King, banker, presi-
dent Columbia Trust company; Edward D.
Page, a member of the firm of Faulkner,
Page & Co.; Samuel R. Ordway, lawyer.
and Charles Sprague Smith, director of
teople's institute. New Tork.

Letter af Gtrrur II gkea.
The commission is to serve without com-

pensation and has been asked by the gov
ernor to report aa early aa nractioahie.
To each member Governor Hughes sent

lettar which said:
At the Ia.it session of tne legislature I

recommended that provision ahouid be
made for suitah.e Inquiry into the facts
relating to speculation in securities and
comm "ditles. with the view of ascertaining

ditlnna. the result of which waa the passage ,

i stiould neitner threaten basiness stability
by measures, or on the other
hand, invita agitation ox impair confidence
by Ignoring aouaes and by laning to pro-
vide sukable correction.

It Is with this view that I request you
to act as a committee for the purpose of
collating facta, receiving suggestions and
making sucn recommendations as may
to you fitting with regard to tha fol.owlntf
Question :

What changes, if any. are adv, sable in
the laws of t:ie state bearing up m peculat-
ion in securities and enmmodmes, or re-

lating to"the protection of investors or wiih
res art to the matrumentala.es and or--

j ganiaations used in dealings in sevur:t,ea
.ana tdmaiiwiiica v - umjcm v.

speculation T

laajatry t I.lsalted.
It Is not my intention to limit you to the

consideration of wny special phase of the
matter suggested, and 1 suggvai that your
...r.rill.V Till ' 1 UU1U1UUA. UrtMK l.'lUW (II

. .... . i . . . . . , . n . v. . . . v. .

. ,v,., v,i..ni..i
! fans and accredited to the communitv bv
i hign reputation, wul be of tae si eat est

"V'must aak this public sen-Ic- e without
offer of compensation or indemnity fr ex- -
pen.se. as I uave no autnonty to sjb.ect
the state to any ubllgatinn ln eonn-c;lo- n

with your appointment. But I know that
your generous action in serving tne cra-t- n

unity will be highly appreciated and will
afford another and most welcome 11. ust ra-
tion oi tne public spirit of our citix-na- .

1 shall be glad to receive your report at
aa early a date aa you may find prac.uab e.

Governor Hughes recommended to the
extraordinary session of the legislature this
year that a similar commission be ap-
pointed, but the legislative committee to
which the recommendation waa referred
failed to report it.

Copley, Jeweler, gold beads. SS 3. 18th.

MURDER AT IDAHO FALLS: IDAHO

Be-d-y 9 parsed te Be that Waide
A. sekimck la raa4 la R we sa-

les He wee.

IDAHO TAIIA Idaho. Dec H. The
body of a man supposed ta be Waldo A.
Hchlack of Dillon. Mont., waa found ln
a rooming house here yesterday. SchUck
had evidently been murdered. Hie treed
had been horribly mutilated wth an axe.

' Correspondence found oa the body showed
. be had recently drawn several hundred
dollars from the State bank . of Helena,
Mont. Bchlack was accompanied to the

I hotel by another man. who has since dis- -'

appeared and for whom tha police are
looking. Schlack had relativea in Colum- -

bus. O.

BETTER TEACHERS ARE NEEDED

Swggeetlwei Maele for laapreiTlsis
('irT Life Cesaee frwaa

1 Hiwe is I'uKt.
CHAMPIOV. Hi.. Dec U The commis-

sion on country lite appointed by President
Roosevelt heid a session at the TTniversity
of Illinois today. One famer aid that
ei nr. i ry schools should be mora

and that better 'school teachers
anould be employed. He said that half
of the teachers employed in county schools
have no better than a commoa school edu-
cation, while all ahuuid be required to
graduate from a normal echooL

is afseal.
If ww could talk to rou personally about

the great merit of Foley s Honey and Tar.
for cougha. colds and lung trouble, you
never oouid be induced to experiment with
unknown preparations that saay --co mala
some harmful drugs. Foley's Hmaey and
Tar coats wtl no more and haa a record
of t jny years of cure. Fur sale at M
lnnfi

TT1E CftlAIIA DAILY BEE: "WEDNESDAY. DECEMT.EK 1ft. lpn

iULHSC REPORT IS READ!

Base Ball Commiiiiou'i Finding in
Ticket Scandal to Be Gives Out.

J0IDTSO5 AJ3 FITLLIAX C05TIS

Delay la waklac Verdict Paallv IX
ta Tlait Takes la la veetlsra flag

lttra Blade) te Brio
Caiairra.

CHICAGO, Dec IS. Wednesday next, or
Thursday at the latent will see the finds
of the. national base hall commisston In
the eralping ease growing out of the

world's champtonahip base
ball series made pubilc according to a
declaration made today by Harry Puillarn
of the National leane. Mr. Pulliani
reached here today and after a few hours
pent with Ban Johnson, president of the

American league, the two national rommis--
"loners departed In a Chicago. Mi!w-suke- e

st Ft. Paul train for San Francisco, where
they have been called to aid the Pacific
coast league in Its Eght to bring !h Cali- -
fornia state league Into onriniaed base
ball, or to tnaiis-arat- e reprisals.

"Mr. Johnson and L" said Mr. Pulliam.
"believing, like Mr. Herrmann, that our
findings in the scalping case should be
mad? public without flelav today, milled
a letter to Mr. Herrmann at Cincinnati

our desire that he make public
the report which requires only a few finish-
ing touches regardless of our absence. The
delay m giving the news to the public
has been doe solely to the fact that a
more momentous matter arose in Xew
York, the charge that an attempt had
been made to bribe two National league
umpires to throw a crucial game.
Naturally our attention was devoted for
the time being to that crse and the
scalping matter was retarded.

"Mr. Herrmann Is as anxious as we are
to get the matter off h.s bands and we
have been assured that the report will
be given to the newspapers Wednesday or
Thursday next at the latest."

WITH THE BOWLERS.

Triers was some mlahtv'hard bowling l.iat
nlgnt on the Association a.leys. when tna
Gold Tods won the fir two ra-n- fmm

hit j eeeond. Ardis
.in, ...ii ,. . .. i

total of aii Captain Mahonev savs heal
satisfied now If they don t wtn another game
this season. Tonight the Sampecks will j

f.ght tt out with the Meta Bmthers. Score:!
JETTER GOLD TOPS.

1st. Id. M. Total.
Encell aa 173 li 541
Greenieaf .. 1M ITS
Mah.mey 171 177
Johns a .... 14 :.

.. 174 na 14 a
Totals xm l Kit 11S

8TORZ TRICMPH3.
1st. 3d. id. Total.

Frlischer .. 17 2n5 SJS '

Seaman V 175 44
Ltnmi-rm- u ITS IVl liil Sit
Francisco . 171 3S4 1M 0411

Anderson 1SS ltll 1L7

Totals Sii (GO &3 roSl
The Cudahys put the bacon on tae West!

Maes lor two games iast cig.nt on the
Association alleys. Captain Yousem was

u11 urni. uaicer naa nigu

Tonight tho Dreaiusra and tignai Corps.
Score:

CTDAHTH.
1st id. Si. Total.Rudiger .. 17 l. -- U Mi

riaacr 17 1S2 4tc
Lee 171 1J 447

Totals 5J 4 U2 1.478
WEST JMDE3.

lac 2d. Id. Total.
Touaem 1U 177 U 4ii7
Rice l'.a l.n i7iirnia'-U- It) u$- - Vb mlj

Totals ... 414 an tal LS7
Tha oriman 6iaxa did not smna an brm n

laal cm lit. uiey lost two games to tnenuiel lLxial jewels on the beement alleys
in tne MeLrtipuUljin league. The Jewels
will play ny team ln Metrtipoutun
leUe. for money, mar Dies or chaik. muauy
ciiaia. The oid ever M.aa. linttiLa. wxa
oi.i man tor tne isiars w.tn L.i lutai and
liw aingie. Jerpo took honors for me
Jewela with li1. sing.e game and otsj for
grand toti. Jerpa ia a yuuiig out cuin.ng
injwicr. Score:

ORTMAN STARS.
lau Jd. Sd. Totai.

Ortman 1U 141 " 1:4 4J
Grifluu 1. l.w
Moriui Ui Uil 4oi

Totals 4J0 4T.4 4SK) LX74
HOTEL. LOr.Vi. JEWELS.

1st. 2d. Sd. Total.Jerpe lm im jut
L..f lafc 14 las 4id
uuslafaon 1--1 1U loo

Totals 427 4XS 4t tsttl
The Lrreibus Candy company took tnreegamea from tne Keliy m rieyuen itim last

niKtit on tne Metropoii.an ai.eys. The
I ii. i Km l.nm is etim.nir immt .nil . m ...

e LuDnotchers nave ia l.uiic otn
out or they wl.l gel taken away
from them. Baixer. the new man of tne
U ui.V ai el utlHen mmU m ma SI I a ei rvi u ra e.

l'Jli LDd. look all honors tor iiis
lrm "f4 Tonignt uie Post- -

will bowL Score:
. HETDEX COMPANT.

1st. la. ia. Totai.
Collins ......... loi 14 lu ,8
tsuaiaison -7 1.1 Imi
b.jit lav Lis a4
Kama S1-- 144 lm x
Jennings - li 171 141 ;4

Totals HSS 838 THO I1DttLlbLU CASui cojaPANf.
lai. zct. 3d. Total.

Brj'an 1 1 li. ji.4 Ian i

li 1M Ui
Dlubem 1 171 147

Feree it law li Las

Totals ITS S70 S13 Ltai:

eyal PmI Tewrwey.
By Swar.ai.n defeating Uaner last night

In the last game ot me playoff, makes an-
other tiM oetaeen Har&cli. Kyncicia mud
fiwanaon. men Will have to IMS Leaved
off between tnem. This second playoff is
something unusual in any tournament, and
anv of uis tnree above named ueserve to
win first honors, for tna grand iigiit Uiey
nave made throughout me tournament, and
tne one wna comes out victorious will have
to play the games uf h.s pool career,

una otnrr two are cerutiu-- y going
to oie herd. The score:

SwAiieou- -. . K. 1". U. X. 5. I. t, 1 4.
L is. L L IT. 4 13U. Total, L2.
Csner t. t, . 4. 7. 4. i. 1. 1. 7. li L

S, 10, L . i. L 1 1W. Toiai. VA.

Sratc.es: Swanson. i; l aiier, S. High
run- - Swanson. Ik

at .X o'clock Harsch and Rey-
nolds will play the first game of the sec-
ond playof. and the other iwo games will
be piayed Wednesday afternoon and even- -

BTAVDING
Played. Won. Lost. Pet.

Harsch ; 1 "6
Hrynolds IllSwanson - 12 1

faiier 1 J .0w

gterlleg Pawl Tewrweasewt.
J. Meeks defeated Mar.ley in the 8ter!lngj

pool tournsmenl at n'unt in a close ana
interesting game by r!v bail by
acoie of 1 to 6 The score:

EL Meeks- -- l U U 1. I, I I, 11 I
L 4. T. 7. Z. . t--1

Mnley-- e. r4.i.tT. ..r,is,g,
5. .... - a. 1. 1 S. 4. 16.

Scratches: E. Manley g.

Arnold end Brsdshaw piay timghL
STANDING

X'liywi. Y?rn. Lost. Pet.

Htuer .

E. MeekS
J Meeks J
Manley 1 I X
Arnoirt I
Brads haw i 1 .?
txarney J .few

h PmI TnnMBsat
In a whirlwind game last n.ght White

slnop'y smoliiered Kcyes bv a score of to
A White gave tne j ret 'teat exhibition of
root eeen in thta city for many s long day.
It took Wiuie eniy thirteen innings lo o.s-pie- e

of hia uepoiient. and he was never
heeded after tne third inning, bleachers
have been ererted for the aoootn mode t ion
of vial to re. and the fropnetors egieitd a

cordial Invitation to ail te attend.' The
score.

Vhite- -l, U 17. IT. . I I. U t I li. 17-- W.Keys 1. it, 1. u. 1. J. 4. J. L ii. Ji.
Scratches: White. . Keys, t
Ton.g.-it- . Isher aga.nst k.o et

EVENTS OS THE BtIXQ TR1CIU

rirntHt Wl rrtk Rare
n at Emory-villa- .

OAKLixn Eec. u.ni.. metflrt deteat s:nce com.nK to Cal.forrua
wken Firestone, a li to 1 beac mm recenuy aaopted. Practically ail
in the seven furlongs rate at the members of the have

The big sjirmt-- r aa a 1 to 1 aa" i d to become members and tha ora.in-chanc- e.

VN hen the fied went to the poat ltlon la only a matter of a sh.irt l:nr.
the Royal Tourist was the en.y ouer Tha new league will have a northern
smarter tr.at had a chance. Flrrnume waa knd sorsthern championship eeries. tfte two
making h;m upearance after a up and winners io wveet la final series of
was overlooked in Loo betur.g. Tlie D.g games for the title of champion,
horee djd not appear to run aa weil as in The new league w;ll work havoc with tha
hia previous racee. In the stretch he t red schedules of the smsJlT Iowa ecnoo.a.
and Firestone linr 1 him easily. w:mtlng ' Cornell and GHnnell w-,- be especially hard
aa ha nJeaeed. In one of the rloeept f'n- - hit for the iarre number of aames hr
tabes of u;e seun Argonaut, well bandied
by I ptcm. got op In time to beat Toll Iixa short now. Summaries: i

Firs; race, a x furiocgs. wllliu: Sonho- -
more ilu7. Giihert. lii to 6i won. M.e
Asnelra (1P7. McCarthy, 17 to loi aecond.
Warden Y.l iiS. A. Williams. to li
third. Time: 117. Oasro. Ex-
pectant. Francis Joseph. Taskmaster and
Paichee finished as named.

cond raee. course- - Argonaut
ni. I nton. 4 to li won. Toil Bnx iH'7. Slo- -l

stewed

Carthv. z to 1 second. Em- -t i"i. ahmidt. .
1 to It tid. Time: I Rosemo. The Iawa a Fawt Ball Svfceaale.
Vicar. Bill EaUn. Rjsevaie. Aitamor, M.ms IOWA Dec. 15. Spec!al. Man-Bootle- ss

nii Semper Fideils as Mark Catlin is emragd in d.

rejipondenca toward tho formation of the
Third race, one mile, selling: Miss Max-- j ln foot ball schedule for next fall,

xoni U'7. McCarthy, 11 lo w in. Gam- - While no games have been absolutely
brinus 11. Bu'ier. 7 to J seend. etan.Vivt-- f ' scheduled many believe that Iowa will
till. Post, to li third. Time. !

Colonel Bronstxn. W.K.len. Confederite.
The Japtiin. Bill Curtis and Colorrsa fin- - j
unm as n.mru.

Fourth race, seven f jrlonrs. purse: Fire-
stone ilofc liilbert. li to 1 wun. Rntn
U7. Mc'arthy, 1 to 3) second: Hanhr ;ine
iios. J. Hnee. 15 to li third. Time: 'iS-

fUiyal Tourist and Clamor fm.snea e

named.
F.llh race, six furlongs: BJily Bowlegs

ni7. Buxton. 10 to 1) won: tiene Russell
McCarthv. t to 1 second: Emma ti

(ItC. Mentrv. ) Xli third. iime: 1 iev
Deneen. Elavon. Box. Abraham. Billy at-- I
kins and Inspector Bird imisneri u nameu

Sixth noe five and a na.i xurionge.
purse: Twilight Uuen id.. Russeii. 13 lo
Bi won, Fhore Groth. 11 to li
second. Raionteur (97. Waisn. W to 1)

third. Time: liOMv Creation. Clouuiight
ILarly Tide. Dr. M.iyer and Elanche C
finished as nsmed.

VC'S JLN'iJELifl. Dec. IS. --Summaries:
F'rst race, five furlong.

nurse Del (Tuaados liiiii. Powers. U to l'l
won. Enfield W. Mciee. J to li ond.
Oaorine Harris. to 1) tWrd. Time.
0 SH. Dedicator, tharpsale. Little Flush.
Maid of 'Jotham. Anna Le. Dr. Edain
and Mr. Bishop also ran.

Second race, five and a ha:f furlongs.
llin- OT ijnilEe wl er i"w, cinaiius.

Cool ioi. McCahey. to li1 to II won.

Albion R. Third Rail. Chief Desmond and
Fnar of Elgin also ran. . ...

Third race, selling, six furlongs: Pal
Hsrria. 10 to li won. Taylor ueorae (.;...Page, event secona. l neu.-- J."
Archibald. I to 1) third. Time: 1:US- - Jim-to- n.

Hannibal Bey. Translucent. Free
Knirht. The Bear. Lord of tne Forest and
Warner Gnshall also ran. .

Fourth race, one an eignm.
nell'.nir- - Bucket Br: trade n.'. Shilling. 12 to
1. won. Alma Dufour fl. Powers. I to 1

second. First Peep HAS. Archibald. to ft
third. Time: 1 fS. Gauntlet and
Esther B aiso ran.

Fifth race, one mne a . -
ing- - Goldwar m". Shillina. n to i won.
Arcourt ill "Archibald. S to li second. Nat-- :
tie Bumno ijC. Wl'son. 15 to D third. Time:

Ed Ball. Henrv O. Omlde and M:ss
Liftia also ran.

siTth race six Dlr-ct- or flir

the 'Shorty Greenieaf the to 1) third-nin- s

..ip Men .in.!. inhn ' rice F.'.erihant Jack.

Keynolds

1M

lue

a4

4w

will
thre

Tonigut

one tae

Shields

hi.

futurity

TJiished

and

'Martin won. mi. Powr
5 to 1) second, Tim OTwle (W. Dennl
7 to 1) third. Time: 1 :1P4. Colivmhia Girs
Artmo Dnchees ot Moe'eneno, num. re. --

groso. Paul F'rst and Nlblack a!so ran.

MtCH MO?IET FOR B.AC1G

3 early Half lllll' i" fsirwea Haw
C hy Great Western.

CHICAGO. Dec. rses aggregating
ttr "t were contributed st the Great Wesi-l- i

, em Circuit Harness aas.-riauu- u mtV-"-
held here today. Geerge iveiirr of
in .iwid nresiiient. and V . II.
Smollinger f Pe.ria. 111., secretary-treasure- r.

The following da; for aaaeungs.
and the purses, were announced;

Peoria. 111.. July a--f. Cii.
Terre Haute. Ind.. Julv CS.0WL

m.. July
libertyville. 111., July 2S-- !.' tA
Kaismaxoo. Mich.. August j-- fc

Ga.esburg. IIL. August lOS. 0

Davenpoiu la--. August
Liubuoue, Ia.. August 24-r- 7, JiS.t.
Ha inline. Minn.. August BeptemU r

30 utM.
Milwauk-- e. Wia. -- ll.
Peoria. UL. September U-- l.

Columbus, O.. 30. October 1.

St'rin'gfleld. 111.. Sept. In be r Z7 to October

Memphis. Tenn.. October ..
Iailas, Tex.. October lS--.

El Paso. Tex., November 1- -. tia.iXtt

ATHLETES TO DRI1K LAKE WATER

Enlrwua Foot Ball Stavrta
West with Large Sasply.

CHICAG3. Dec 16. With an ample sup-
ply of Lake Mc:..,an ater. waicn tne
piavers are to anna to keep tnera in train-In- g;

the Higa school foot bail
team left Chicago toninht tor tne west-Th- e

team wul piav iiulte (Muni.) next
Baturdav for the h.gir school championship
of tne nortnweU and Denver a week later
for the Rocky cnampionship. The

ndent Wot vtorrdTVeC0keH'waTer was
taken to nrevent the pneslrmity oi

j rhanee "f water destroying the efficiency c
the players.

Wtaeaaiia-Mlrkln- a a.
ANN ARBOR. M ch . Dec. 15It is be--

Hvei here that negottati na have been
opened between the l"niveruy of M ch ga-- i

seacs f Cn,aveda1.y
X

for a foot ball ganie betwetn the two uni- -
ver-iti- es next lalL Director of AtMetlca
S&ay" wl"
b- - ard of regenta. and It ia rielieved that
Ur Baird diacusaed with them a v lscon- -

f xit ball aarae. Mr. Baird
is bei'eved to have made a visit to Madi-
son, Wis., just before his meeting with
the repents. He has now returned to his
home at Leavenworth. Kan.

Getch's Mraw Card.
IOWA CITT. Ia.. Dee. .3 neciaI.V

Frank ciotch. the great wrestler, has writ-
ten a letter to a frend in Iowa descr-hin-

his menu in Nottingham. Eng-lur- d.

troti h dined with a vaudeville troupe
snd a genlua of the rotnpetiy had tne fol-
low ng menu card printed: Oyster cock-
tails, a la toe hold: cream of tmato, a la

Tbc New 9-
-

10c
Cigar

Basssaa Clgag

t"enrv ta?trfe el-- f. a la K1sr.lt: raet
turkey, a ia aafrva. cranoerry (not rasp-
berry sauce: miH inim. a la Pur-to- n:

corn, a la !?iwart: ec"Ul"iJ
ovMers. Humtx-ld- t style. mixed n :.
ctch-a-carcn-ca- n; Ronuef ort. a la Lt-U- h

k; Cheddar, a la hammerlcrk.

ekaac.
Lfljeryvu.B aaaociatwn

today.

let the

l.V
CITT.agr

UCT,

tv-ea-

Duke

mile

Red

Triumphs.

event

September

September

Englewuud

Mountain

'Aral

Tanksgivtng

wleawairl Tatley Ball Lewaw.
IOWA CITY. Ia.. Dec. IS. 8peeial

Plana are on foot to form a Mieaoun vai-le- y

baa ba.1 leagie In Jaeiaaxy and ar- -
achedula similar to the bafket bull

'the larger Iowa school in the M.iwmiri J

viiley will prevent ailding Cornell
and rGinnell to the schedules.

Because of the hardship worked by such
a leajrue agitation concerning the niin- -
ment of the Missouri Valley association tins
started. It is probable that Washburn will
be added on the aonthern division before
the yesj- - is over and and poss.biy
Corneil on the northern side, thus making
a total list of ten schools.

piav Kansas. Nebraska and Minnesot
away from home and Ulinoia. Ames and I

M.sftjurt at Iowa City. It is also probaoiej
that vll be played at Dee Moines
next year. While the athletic board at
f.rst did not favor a game with Minnesota
at Minneapolis there haa been a chance
of feeiing during the laet two weeks and
it is not unlikely Dr. Wnliami" olltr will
oe accepted.

Taraef aa War Eavajle Xatebe'.
MAJtSHA LLTOWX. Ia.. c LV iSne- -

nai. i reorge Turner ot Turner, la.. . and
tne Indian. W ar Eagle, are matched f
t.ia beet two out of three fails, calch-as- -
caich-ca- n style of wrestling, to be puliled
eff in this city next Thursday niKht.
Turner is a clever wrestler. He weighs
uripped 1. tsui McLod of Cleveland,
the former middleweight champion, won
from War Eagle at Waterloo a few nights
ago.

A lliaaee Defeat ta Bridge Mrt.
ALJJAXCE. Neb.. Dec. 16. i Special. )

Tha first of the western high school baket
bail league games waa piayed between
Bridrrpurt and Aiiiance December VL The
result was Ja to S in favor of Alliance.
Bridgeport was completely outclassed. The
ieattue consists of the hiah schools of
Sidney, Scotia Bluff. Bridgeport and Al-
liance. The next game will take place next
Friday between Scotta Bluff and Alliance.

MILLIONAIRE BURNS MONEY

Dylag Rasala Tkeat Cawsrratsriate V
Relatives oa Their Esras (rwsa

Evil mt Wealth.

Dec. 15.- -A special dispatch
from gu Petersburg to the Daly Mail
relates that a dying Moscow mill ion airs
named Peteroff had his whole fortune
withdrawn from the banks and tha bank
notes brought to the suik room. They
were then piled before him1 and set on firs,
Peteroff summoned his relatives and
showed them the ashes, congratulating
them on having escaped from the evil
of wealth.

Xatlew ts Israeli Alwsaal.
The Cornell men in Omaha and vicinity

will tender a luncheon to President J. Q.
Schurman at 12 o'clock, noon, on Wednes-
day, at Hanson's cafe. All Cornell man
are invited to attend. Telephone your name
to J. W. Batt:n. MS N. T. Ufa Bldg , Tel., j

Douglas 1267. j

CIT OVER ELECTRIC STOCK

Horhtacha Insist They Were Defrawdeal
Oat at It.

BEATRICE. Neb.. Dec. IS. (Special Tele-egra-

Sarah W. Horbach, the widow,
and Mary V. Bourke and Paul W. Hor-
bach. cLiildren of the lata John A. Horbach.
filed autt in tha district court today against
Eugene J. SulLvan. L. E. Watson and
Frank McMaster, alleging that defendants
entered into a conspiracy to defraud them
of their K2 shares ln the Beatrice Electric

the tried Chic-ag- o;

doc-man- d

pain
tors an that the Beatrice Electric

; comDanv .ninined from nwim'.m. .v..
as of certif.cates

stock in the

Stars Brewery.
that

and our modern plant. Take cars
24th and 36th Ames.

They land you right at our door.
BREWING COMPAXT.

Mill Dana Cm Owe.
FAIRBURT. Neb., Dec 15. Special

' Aoout ion reet oi tne concrete dam or tne
roller mills axToss Lottie Blue

r.ver broke yesterday evening into sections
to forty fee. long and slid

down bed of river. In some places
aown ,j, bed of tne r,, ln nme places

du,,nce of twenty-fiv- e feeu part of
overturned, each broken

seer. on moved down stream until
open.ngs the escape of

body of water mill pond, so that
there no The dam
wrecked was built four five years
at a cost of about S10.0M.

A Tetal
of the of stomach, liver, kidneys
and bowels la qulck'y of with

Bitterk 50c. For sale Beaton
Drug Co.

tl

1
thafs

Dillercnt

T . Distributar

Smolcers who know a good axe demanding
King Alfred Kjng of 10c cigars. They

because right right in quality, smoothness,
bouquet, all the good points that
cigar-superiorit- y.

Straight Havana filler, Sumatra wrapper. No
adulteration. smolce, be sure it's
a King Alfred.

Ask Your Ggv tfan

LIGHT 0(1 THE DIVORCE QUESTIOii

FROM A MEDICAL STAHDPOIHT

Prominent Omi.ha. Physicia.n Says That
There. Arc Often Reasons ThM Are

Not, Brought Into Court

"Good health ia essential lu home
life." said great pnyaictan in charge ol
the A ustro-America- n when wa
asked to shed soma light from a niedica.
standpoint on divoice evil, which is be-

ing brought so prominently befjra Oaial.
people at this lime.

"In court. continued doctor, you
hear ail sirta of reasons for

ar)ir.g from desertion to Wow. in i

my I accredit my success to a;- - j

waya seeking cause before trying to
" ff"t- - So, in many divorce

cases, there la an underljing phvsical cause I

which leads to incompatablllty and the
divoros emiru. For iastanec. many wonn--
suffer from nervous disorders of which no
mere man. excepting the physician, knowa
These, if to will reduce
her health ta a point which makts her
cross, and uncompanionable.
have many letters from grateful women,
whom we have cured, stating that the
oompiete of health by the
Auatro-America- n treatment has restored
their serves to a normal condition and
made their home a thousand limes

Often a man Is suffering with
some chronic disorder as a result of early
dissipations and allows his poor health to
stand in way of his home happiness,
when a visit to us would remove his
troubles. Of course, the idea of ex-

amination by a physician before
ia ail right, those who are already

ahouid not that 1t is even more
important that they consult a physician
If their health ia not what it shouid be."

At this point the physician was called in
for consultation on a particularly difficult
rase and bade a pleasant
"good day." with a 'cordial to
eorae in again. These doctors are certainly
accompllahing wonders in cure of epi
lepsy, dropsy, rheumatism, nervoua debility,

and bladder diseases,
trouble and all chronic diseases by tne
Auatro-Americ- Some rases
are turned away, aa these physician, wtule
they cure where others fail, do not accept
cases which they to be Incurabie.
Thls week, in order that fame of the
Auatro-America- n treatment may be spread
throughout Nebraska, they are treating all
cases free making charge for
medlrine only. They are located at 475
Ramge building. Just one block north of
the Corn show entrance. The following
letters are convincing evidence that
Auatrian-America- n treatment Is best In
med'eal -- ' at present time:

SEVERANCE. Kan., Dec. 4. IW.
Aurtro-Amertca- n Doctors. Omaha, Neb.

Sirs: -- We are pleased to hear that
T0U nftl opened offices at Omaha. Hope
you will have success yon

The ya gr.ve damrhter.
Nellie, g years ago for catarrh, perwja- -
nenttv rn-e- d her . a she hnji had nn ret'ien
rf It to the present time. I can heartily
recommend you and wish you continued
success. Tours truly. D. G.

December li
AusTro-Amerk-- Doctors. Cmaha. Neh. :

I have doctored for the last five years
for what other doctors called stomach

I doctored with the two best doc-

tors in Sioux City and one ln City,

stomach, which bothered me so at night
It mv sleen and thlnas I
most I could not eat. When

j A an doctors pronounced my
gall I did not know what to

j think, but after the treatment two

others. The results were better, quicker.
snd the treatment easier than any 1 had
tried. I will communicate with any

; one who may be suffering from this terri- -

company. This stock, petition alkgeg. ( and also with a doctor ln
was removed from a safety deposit vault j they all pronounced my case stomach
in Omaha by E. J. Sullivan without their j trouble.
knowledge or consent. The pla.ntiffa de-- I On my visit to the Austro-Americ- an

that the defendants be compelled to tors. I my condition to the
the property to tha board of direc- - tors, which was a ln pit of my

Service

defendants the holders
of company.

Weleosae ta

he

We extend a welcome to ail corn show j weeks. 1 can poaitively say this treat-Tisito- rs

an cordially Invite you to vtait meet haa done me more good than all the
lnspa?t

jibeiitd Ames or and
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MEN!
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and examination.
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MHKa MO BkUMCt k- -
MiMA not f stkal. seme e ek eel

Sicx tttnesaii
Bw a. a.tip.il4 wieg , o

bis trouble. J. H. Davis, SS Jones street.
11 West 2d Si.. . liTta. IiL

Nov. 36. .!.
Austro-Ajrterica- n tvctor:

13 Ramg Building. Omaha, Neb.
My Dear Friends:

I arrived home two w'k ago
splendul. I Hitr will lurget tne night
those batchetir.g duetota raid t had to
u. the hospit-i- aud b oreraae1 on for h.- -
pendicitzs. and what a change it tins to
me when you said I needed no pcrati-sa- :

that I did not liav? appeodicitis that I
was toffering fr-.n- i gait atones. You .d
you could and would euro me. and the fnt
that I have not had wie pa.ii S'nce that
night three weeks ago tm proof that vcu
certainly understand your business. If tas
pe pie only knew of your treatment, hue
many could be saved from tlie op. rating
Uinic and perhaps deaiii. My and
net gfi bora are surprised to see me Rr King
so well, and my husband is Uie happiest
man you ever saw. For the past three
years I have suffered untold ag aiy and I
feel that I will never be able to nry
fntnei there ln Omaha who insisted on me
coming to se yu.

You have my permission to publish tins
letter, and I will gladly writs to any cms
who may be suffering and be in doubt aa
to what your treatment TT1 do for them.
Mt home was formerly In Omaha, but my
address now la 34 West 2d at:, UuUoe, IIL

Thanking you sguin for what tvtj hav
done for ma. I am.

Tour Patient.
MRS. JNO. GREENLEAF.

A ustro-Americ- tVxtors, 13 Raingl
building. Omaha. Neb :

Dear &ra: My stater, Mias Anna Prror.ka.
suffered eoilepav fr eight years and had
these spells every two or threat days. Sna
had doctored with a number of other
doctors, but got no help. Since commeso-ir.- g

treatment with you. a month ago, she
haa had no mora spella amd eats weil and
sleeps weil. Jour Xrtend.

V. FTVOXKA.

LJncoln. Xcb.. Dec. t.
Drs.

Dear Sirs I am writing this to give you
my heartfelt thanks for the benefit I have
received from you sane I began taking
treatment on Nov. For four years
previous to that time I suffered with the
dropsy so badly that I could not sleep

and would be completely exhauaied
after waik-s- g a snort i have done
everything in my power to gain relief, but
have been ur.ab.a la find anyone who could
aid me until the present time.

1 have been an engineer for the past
twenty-on- e years, and 1 feel better now
Lhaa at any other time during t&ai a'ags
of my life.

Fteling greatiy encouraged by the few
treatments I have received. 1 will rs,

but gut no help. Since oommenc-curw- d.

lellitg others uiat lliey may also
be aided by aki.Uui treatments.

Thank.ng you again. 1 remain,
E. H. fCTMAJf.

6(C N. lflh SU, Nek.

Lincoln. Neb.. Dec 4, 191&.

To Whom It May Concern:
1 have suffered from paralysis, rheum-Ua- m

and fcciicrai nervous diaaniuty fur
a good many years, but after taa ing one
of the local treatments at tne office of t- -e

Austro-Americ- an doctors, on Dec. lat, 1

waiked without limping, which was tne
first time for eight montha.

I can truthfully and sincerely say. w:ih
great pleasure, that 1 have received more
benefit from this one treatment than fr-- m

any ether treatment 1 have taken

Respect fully,
M. H. CLEMENT.

IMS N. 3th St.. Lincoln. Neb.
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Office Hours: l.0 a. m. to l:M rc m.
bundaya. 1ft to 1 only. If you cannot
c- -l write.

rnnn Fftn Weak anj nervoua men
a ww a WM rind tne.r pewer te
NERVEb nrk and vou hlul vigor

gone as a result of over- -
ork or mental esertlon stiould lakeKim KtkVB rju liUJ. They etllyou eat and sleep ami bo a

siaa limn.
1 Boa: S Usw M M ky mmmSX.

BVsuaTaixU Bstu Ct
Uai letk see 2ue si--e

Okl. BSvaO x.aaOAsTT

IS TH MOST TXZATXZST AT TIE azOXaTaTIIGh If we could see and
treat all men when the first symptoms show themselves there would soon be
little heed of ed specialists ln chronic diseases, and there would lie fi--

men seeking rejuvenation of their pLysicaL mental and vital powers, but a
long as men continue to disregard the golden adage. "A Stitch in Time Eaves
Nine," and continue to neglect themselves, or to exercise lndif rerenoe or poor
Judgment ln consulting tha right specialists at the outset. Just so long will
ti.ere be multitudes of chronic sufferers--

Yomr whole fwtare saay depend mpom the kind and gualtty ef treatment
yoa get at first.

vi orrx Ton rwm but TxATatxr tut cah mm kaj ajtt-wii- u.

wi stii so msxiADiia tatzjczitts ok vstbti siazss-ux- m

pmopoBTrzoara. wi so or qvotb Kax.SA.DUia f&xcss ison Assovvcxans-rs- . rs belxzts is tats dialokh ajts sos- -
XST KZTXODS. WSXCK. TOaiTEII WITH OUB LOSO) EXVSBIXBCZ,
SKIXX. ABTD ABIUTT. ASS TSS OSX.T QtJALEriCATIOaT3 AJTS COSOI.
TIOSB THAT CAJf BUUT OVABVASTZB A CUSS.

sro tree, snea only and care promptly, safely and thorongkly BSOS-csrn- s.

catasss. szstovs Dumrr, blood zoxboh, axis aia- -

SASB. KXDSST 119 BLaDOCX DISXASES, and all Special Dtscaaea and
T).... eosnplicatlons ta the shortest poaalhlo Uaaa and at the lowest coat fog

skillful aarrloa and snoceeafni txeatmsat.

CanaultAlIon

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 rarnam St, Eetween 13th and 14th Sta., Omaha, Neb.

The Bbb Reaches the Consumers

PILES CURED!:
ewsaaJUaCMTLT-M- O lUSIra UaCD

AdVAaaCK.
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